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place in the chorus, wearing a wig and dress, but somebody
who saw him as "a sister, a cousin or an aunt" said that he
wore a wistful and unhappy expression. Even in the gay atmos-
phere of amateur theatricals he was not able to free himself
of his shyness.
Osborne contributed to the Prince's knowledge and no
doubt made him more aware of the intricacies of human nature.
But the system of the naval college did not change the main
lines of his character. That the Prince learned something while
he was a naval cadet, and that he remembered what he had
learned, was revealed some years afterwards when he was in
America. He visited the Ford motor works, and the proprietor
was "surprised" because his "royal guest had such an intimate
knowledge of engineering." Major Verney, who recalled the
incident, said that the Prince had not forgotten the "grease
on his face" and the "steel filings in his hair" when he was a
naval cadet.
From Osborne the Prince went to Dartmouth. He worked
hard, completing his five years of training and passing his
examinations, without favour. Whenever he went to London
people who saw him said that he was growing "to be just like
his grandfather." The friendship between the King and his
grandson had grown with years, and the guileless stories of
childhood gave place to serious talks as they walked together
at Balmoral. In Scotland, Prince Edward was able to shoot
with his grandfather and to talk with him more peaceably
than in London. It was during one of these summer holidays
beside the Dee that the Prince met the German Emperor and
the Empress. It has been said that one day, when Prince
Edward was walking away. King Edward turned to the
Emperor and said: "There is the last King of England/'
On May 6, 1910, King Edward died at Buckingham
Palace. Again the rulers and princes of Europe came to
England, and walked in the funeral procession to St. George's,
where King Edward and Queen Alexandra had been married
forty-seven years before. The splendid and prosperous Edward-
ian years ended. The King had ruled the land in a time of

